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PRESIDENT: R. L. Eastuood, Jr., P. 0. 8ox 41, Huntingdon valley, PA i9006
1sT YiCE-PRESIDENT; Erank G. Tatnall, ,1r., P. 0. 8ox 289, Plynouth l'{eeting, PA

2ND VICE-PRESIDENT: John R. Pawson, l7l2 Alba Road, l,{illol,,I Grove, PA 19090
SECREIARY: George V. Arnoux, 2208 l,lurray st.eet, Philadelphia, PA l9ll5
TRIASIJRER: Earle P. Finkbiner, llt5 Cherry st. Ext., llellsboro, PA 16901

DIRICToR; Albert J. Pfeiffer, Jr., 220 Loma Drlv€, Hatboro, PA 19040

19462

ExcHAlfGE E0IT0R: llilliam P. l4acIver, Jr,, 200 E. l,lil lorv Grove Ave., Philadelphia,
PA ]9I18 (PLEASE sEI'ID ALL TTCHANGE COPIEs IO T}1IS ADDRES5)

t4trBtqSHIP DIRECfoR: Sanuel L. James, ll4 Myrtle Ave., Havertovn, PA 19083
PUBLIcATI0N SALIS: Harvev Se]iqsohn, l2?0 Fansha\'/e St., Philddelphia' PA l9lll

tation Crlsis' in PhiladelPhia. Come on out on

Friday evenins, september 26, 1975 (PLEASE NoTE THAT oUR tlEETlllG Is 0N THE 4Tr FRIDAY!l!)'
ana siart our-iew ineeting seison uiih us. l'/e l{ill again continue our popul;F_buffet
dirners (and at the sam€-price as last year - $6.00 per Person!!). Dinner rill be at
6:00 p.m,, and our metinbs will continue to be held at 7:30 p.m., all at the Engineersl
Ciub, 1317 Spruce str€et, doMtonn Philadelphla.

AoVANCE RESERVATI0I{s FoR DIi{l{ER ARE ABSoLUTELY NECESSARY!!! Reservations are to be made

Our Meeting:
lill feature a slide rcport on the 1975 Knoxville
convention, plus an lpdate on the tour of the
American Freedon Train. In addition, there will
be a very interestinq, old flln on the "Transpor-

To-TIce-rres-idinETatiiTlit-828:-706-;-i?fiF l;lm a fine at P- 0. Box 28e, Plvmouth
fleeting, PA 19462. DEADLINE foR DINIER RESERVATI0NS: l4otrday, september 22.

order that vou may plan ahead, our 1975_76 neeting
ld be a good idea to mark your calendar now, while you

oUR 1975-76 IIEETIIIG SCHEDULE: In
aaliafiT.i-I-ied trelotl. It v/ou
are thinkinq of it, so you do not schedule conflictjng events. lle will be var-ving some-
what fron our usral 3rd Friday schedule during this coming seasor,

october l7 (3rd Friday)
ovemlrer 2l {3rd Friday)

Llecembe. l2 (2fd F.i day)
Jdnuar/ lb ( lrd lrrdavl
Februar/ 20 (3.d Fri ddv)
"a'c li LTnd -'id./ - 40lr- A,'l/-D,!Dv ,.LrE'D)
Pfril 9 (2nd Friday)
ra,v 2l (3rd Friday)
June l8 (3rd Fri daY)

0ur Decenbe. lneetin't is scheduled on the 2nd Friday to avoid conflict kith the Christias
shoppirg seasor. 0ur tlarch meetirq coincides !lth the 40th Airniversarv of the ChaftPr oi
Iar;h li. 0ur Ap.il 9 meeting is set to avoid r€etin! on Good Fridav' !hich is on the
l6th of April in 1976.

NarroNar, Rarlwav Hrsronrcal Socrrrv
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PHILADELPI]IA CI]APTER XE!]S (continued from Paqe l)

BALTII10RE l{USEUll TnIP SET FoR 0VEfiBER l5r The Saturd ay followin! the Eudd-BRE! outin.,

BUDD PLANT T0UR AND 9LACK RIVER & I{ESTERX oUIING TENTATIVELY SET FoR NoVE|iIBER 8: Atthoughar Budd 
,

Companyrs Red Lion Plant on Saturday, ovember 8, 1975. Also, aa a part of that day, wewill go to the Elack River & l,lestern for a ride on Hugh Jenkins, ex-pRR doodtebug, 4666.
A chartered 5EPTA motorcoach will provide all transpoitation for this one-day paaaase,
and detdils will be forthccring at our neetinq or in 0cr.obe. CINDTRS. This outina is
planned in conjunction l{ith the Annual l,leetina of the Societv at Phitadelohia on November
9,

',{e 
erpect to operate our ouiinq ao B;T1i-more to visit th€ 8&0 fluseun and the Ba]tjI!.e

Streetcar lluseu,i. It is our expectation to travel via lllTRq( if at atl possibte, a-:
Lrse a BALTIT']0RE A\D LllNAPoLlS RR chartered bus LrDon arrivat at Battin0re. tetalts s.:,]l

RIDE \EEDED T0 BtTHLtHEl,l: Ed Boneiicz, 2235 Pratt :treet, philadet!!ia, rt t?t3,, ":.::r0 !o 0n tne uct0ber r5 trip irom eethleler,r to soutr Ptai!field, tiJ, -!t !oes 1.: "ir:
transportatr'on to Bethlelren, Anyore rho can provide transportati.n! pterse .: :: ,'
28A-3677 -

AIlN VERSARY COIII'IITTEE FORI.IIIIG & I1EETIIIG COIIII{G UP: Those who wish t. essist Yith
Your earliest conv€.ie.ce- There

!,lill be a meeting of those interested i n assisting sometime ii !ctoa€., s.
begln for the booklet and whatever a€ti vities wJll be planned on:ri:
tlEU llEllSERS: l.Ie weicome the fol:owinq neN r,€nbers to tlre ciarierl

BOOK SALES LIST lN OCTOBER:

6!FD\|P, Idca"d 1.,2? ',a"ae. pvpnue. t,aunta.. op. or '.- _

T0T0\, A.o"e" ?., & ra.en, d 0loorne place, pn,,ao'et. .a, :
TYRRELL, Ed{in C., Jr., 2965 Kanes Road, ttillo\, !rove, pi tta:,-

QIllllER TplP l0 TANCISTEP SUCCESSFUL: 39 nembers anC frier:e -rae :-:;r.:. :: -i!.aster,PA on rrrddl,,Jul,v 18, on our annual dinner trip, tiational ijc.-i::s.::r: ,..::. ic4ers
!ds present on the.front platfom of the Sjtvertiners to jns:re i.:: :-. :.r,- <::t good
tin'e-(ehich it djtj), and thnse artendinc had a pteasant din.er:::i: S:....r:..: Inf.ll..8l1rs. Nu9 es, tlle rlational BULLETIIt pubtr'shers, jojneJ tie:-::::.
guests of the BULLETIII staff.

EXCURSI0NS FLYEqS EIICL0SE0: Flyers are enclosed coverin. !,re',:*:.r: ! t!,ia.d s rr_ien
EouG-imEnE-er,-ail as th; Lancaster rhapteris .orseiroe :,.,e r.i,'t"ai;.ntl, mo,
ile have rern.ts fror the Larcaster LhaDter that already sone 5J! ii.k.ts havp hFen <.t.1.orIhel,or,"coeC,rvetrio',oi.'oLd.eD]a1.ino
The Nevr-Hope outrns will have the added attriction of tr; irotteti iris year, and th;t
solnds like an excitinq event, too.

a bigger, revlsed book llst
l{lll be ordered and hopefutl
uill be added to the new ils
at the same time, asslsting

D'_'t do .orr ('. st,a_ qlooo'.j _:. .a_l-oaa boo!, /pt-----
"il e'.di'ed :1." o. CLD,_S, and Doots
y delivered ir plerty of tine for Christnas. t!ew publlshers
ting, and Jou can save noney on your p,rrchas€s of books, vhile
your Chapter. Look for the iool List jr 0ctober.

1975 iIa4BERSHIP LIST EICL0SID: Your new 1975 Chapter membershlp Iist is enclosed. The
fET-Eas sro,m fi-slrta sood b since rdst year; ana we,re prlased to repori irrit on:v'I member did not rene!, hts membership from t9i4 d 1975.



.'ON TIIE SCI'NE"

with El Simon
..........6uD0 has delivered 36 ne|r cars as of septenber I (28 turcoaches and 7 Amcafes).
Production has been running at about ten €ars per nontht about half of the final p.oduc-
tion rate of roughly 23 ca.s pe. month. AIITRAK should irave all of its jnitial order of
57 cars by mid-i{ovefiber,.........Effective August 18, the new cars \{ent into service on
two "sets" of trains (or "Couplets" in PC jarqon). The cars which run up on Train 170
retunr on Train 133, ,hile those \{hich so up on Train 13! return on Train 179. Thus, a
set of cars spends alternate nights 1n l,{ashington and Philadelphia, lvhile a Epare set of
cars is maintained at Boston in case any northbound train runs too late to make lts
"turn".......,..General'ly, each trdin has one A,ncafe, but train i79 has tuo on Sunday
evenings. I'n very pleasEd with these cars - the image of PENNSY'S snack bars is hard
to shalrc in people's minds, however, The menu includes one hot breakfasi and tvo for
lunch and dinner. 0!her items have been added, such as ice cream, yogurt, milk shakes,
etc. The snack bar is set up in t\ro independent halves, with an attendant in each, A
central cash register is neu. All food is stored in tubs otr ra€ks, uhich slide out for
removal. Some soft drinks ar€ dispensed from a machine under the serving counter, re-
ducing the can litter...-.....,i4uch as AIITRAK might like to place the ne$ cars into
service, they l,ill be severeiy linrited for sone time by hiell-publicized locomotive prob-
lems. ljntil truck "flutter" can be satisfactoriiy rcsolved, I doubt you lli1l see any
n€H power in service - electrics or diesels. This linits the numb€r of trains to the
three head-end porcr cars now available (conve.ted coaches now numbered 1291-1299).....
.....For the futurer AiITRAK is convertirg six "Shorty" baggage cars into head-end po{er
cars 129l-1296. These are the single door cars vhich wer€ originally Army kitchen cars.
Beech Grove is doing preliminary uork uhile the power units are being installed by lestern
Engineering of Itasca, llllnois. Several of these nnits may be ready by october 30 and
perhaps some mo.e trains can receive the nev, cars....,.....Also, two head-end power E8's
have been assigned to New Haven - 284 and 317. 284 is the third unit to rcceive Amtrak's
new palnt scheme and it's the first in the East (The otlrers are !/oodcrest-bas€d 344 and
436)...,......The "parlor" cars which i.{ill eventually be provided will apparently be
Ancafe cars with one half set up with about 20 partor seats i. a 2 x I configuration.
Also, other A.lrcafes intended fo. lonser runs reportedly witl have 4 tabies on each sid€
of the cafe area with facing seats. lhe coaches intended for long-haul service !{ill
have 52 seats and modular "dressing room'r,.........ln other AI,ITRAK ne s, Napurano cut up
over 16 E units in July and August. They had been stored, mostly at,,,lildvrood and Jack-
sonvi1te.....,..,.Eleven "Ciocker" coaches, damaged by flooding at Trenton in July, are
stored at Philadelphia and {ill not be repaired, They sere to be repiaced soon by ArF
coaches and PENN CEIITRAL hasn't funds to do it themselves.,........schedule changes
effective Septenber l5 discontinu€d several trains in the Corridor, amounting to one
l{ew York-Boston, one new York-flashington, and a half round-trip between lle,, York and
Philadelphia, plus several weekend trains. Also gone is the Neekend Harrisburg-iie.l York
train...,......The next schedule chanse is due october 30, and the Doston/;1e1,/ York -
Chicago train is to begin that date. Numbers rill be 48 and 49. The rumors irave the
ljnited Aircraft Turbos moving to the Eirpire Service and the ilarrisburs service r's to:e
revlsed. The Broaduay is to !lip'lorth Philadelphia and the llashjngton secti.n rill run
via Joth Street Station. So muclr for the Port Roadl!!.,..,..,..The Silver ':eteor and
!!!rtEr!q rave oe€n corrrineo for tire off-seasor, startins September l5l tlll -:;-a cars to
Jiffii l! to 5t, idter.L,urq. 1lu{L,e.coac5 service hjll start 0cto!er I t.,5t. P.Le
for tire ,inter season.

(PLtASI TURIl TO PAGE 1)
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..........Cars contr'nue tarou!h AITRA('s shopsi lro\/ever, a fer/ cars have recentty Leen
rransferred to storage. ilost'1y, tlrese lrdve been !recli-danaged cars or coaches too fa.
qone for rerabilitation..........The numNer of neir electric cars for PfiladelDhja has
reached nlnety r,/ith forty to go. Red llij's contifue to Jecljne ar a slo* rate! probabl-y no
nore than 140 are left.,.,......REA!lrll; has trritten off one notor-trajter set (893 r t73),
Tiese are the first cars ever to le reiired fron ttre nDG itLt fteet. aar 8_o3 is the onty
rnotor car involved. ihis is one of the eisht cars ACF b!ilt ii 131i, bLrr.asicalty ro
a l93l design, They were operated in coEbination {ith a traiter anc !ere knoln as
"bride and qroon'sets. I believe these cars are tlre nost !o!erful iU,s ever Uuilt.
Tfe traile.s eamarked for edrly disposition a.et 797, 79a, 714, 734, 781, 794 was seen
as recently as ALrgust 29 on a ;lest Trefton trajn........,.,jien,vou hear of probtens cor-
cerring equjpmert breakdor,rs, consider this record. 0n tu!usi ?-., I warchea BURLIt,tcT0ii
llo8IlEnll's Chicaqo conriuter servjce and they used €r€r, cna of i.;r, tl5 qatter, cars.
Quite a perfohndnce.......,.Parlor car servrce hrs-"esJrrec..........-to 5.rr1qfretd. A p;.tor-ctub
car operates on trdjns l4l-l6l and 174-142. ilo furtirer r5e of dic0ac es 1s planned for
flre 5eptember l5 rcredule cnanqe....,.....5everdl 5!f_40F urj:s hav. been modifjed tocle.r PEilrl CtIITPAL thi.d rarl at larmon, ilY. PresLrr,aity, they tt .e as!igred to tre new
Chjcdgo train nren it starts 0ctoirer 29.......,.,ihere is jritt one black AI1TRAK unlr in
Chicago - the fomer PEr{l CiiiTRAt.3l6. So{r€tiFes it is oajred rjth the 344 (jr the tatest
Nide-stripe pajnt schene), !|ich nakes for an interestlnq contrast. any rnjrs on Enpire
or iletr Haven Llne trains are stlll in PC blacki irolever, they \!i]l be th; first to be
repldced by new unjts on order....,....,The onli ittlP,-At. trajns reautartv usiro three urjts
a"e lhe -oLr-He,L Li ired ('t 5.P4.-'sr, a1d L.e .oad,a, L,,.teo l2 sD;4)r s inO.,nrus4/1-472?ro-F-TiEro--i'rnE)..........J-i-r,.0.,=TII--d@;Ji-ereofu J7-

il
iilil

s
"ln Tlansil"

by E. Alf red Seibel
... ..,...1'AjSAC!USIITS BAY iRAiISPoRTAII0N AUit0nITy has req!esrel] croocsats for design
dr.J construction ol 120 rapid transjt ca.s - 70 for tre T s jtLre Ljn€ ani 50 for tne
0range Ljne. Also, the T is askin.l altemate prooosats for 2Z0.ars - /Ll for tire 3tre
Line and 150 for the orange Line. The added cost of the atternaie !it1 be compar.ed rit.
LLe e,ti "Led co.t or re doi 'Ldrinq r.e e, .Lir.o , - ," .iee!......,,.,
.l.J I . ,'. d3-/ea. olo ',"d.o t"-r'a ier- .dt t.'to or co pteret/ .te..e-,
!lus the refroval of the "honky-tonk" stands, si!is, ari irooin! to aitract the tiDe srop,
the Terminal lras !rior to the i.rival of tire fonrer i,ti! riRi CEitTRAL !resident, A. E.
fe11nan........,.READljlG a1lverliner t! j9)24, victiri of tiai ioetc:s grade cr;ssin!
dccr,.lent. has leen restrns at ,l.yne Junctroi. tt ril] have tne twc coits of steet ;enovedfro its s dttered interior, ani tre 912,1 \1itt te senr to flre srops at ieading, pt for
rebuildirq..........iiELi YOR:('s 1Tn ias awdrdea 53!.9 njllior by L,:tTA tc hetp aover torses
sustained iy the iIYCTA and tire l&JSTIA. 5till, it is exo€cted the 35a fare rjtt jLrjnp
to 50q to help in cuttirq tie losses.
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...,......1r ii[.] /!irii, JLrrr! 2,4 sd,, tre inilial rur of t:re firsl air-col(]iti.fed sucvay cars
.! t]r. il!;rlil lin!. ire event caprei 21r vears oi retearcit.y the Traisit Autiroritr into
trt .rce i,r:ilu:,rle )rai,le,: of ijr-co.ditiDrinq 3Lri,iay cars 3irall enouqir lo ljt tre tunfels
of tre 7r-rer.-oll 1il. Tvo l.r-car trains retro.iited lJit:r tae ned rir-conditiorif!r uiits
nere tla... irto re!Lrlar serr'ice, on. or t)e Lexif!ton lv?fue litre 5erlreen brookl/n aii
tre iroix, ?ia iar.ra.tai! anLr rire otner on iLri]te. I lire, irctrreen Tines square ana
rlusring, i!.cns. ire cost of air-corcitioning tre 2i) IiiT cars !as 5l0lljili!. Further
retrofittirq.i trT cars 1s estlnatcJ to cost $35,lal Der car. tttenpts to air-conditior
1iT cars te.an ir 1..55 Lrren a sinqle car,as fitted !it.r four overireaC 1.5 tor units.
Ir 195b, lil rer.a.s 

"ere 
delive.ed al.eady air-condiiioied. [xperience \ith theie cars

proved uis.trriactor!, particLrlarly irunldjty cDnt.ol, afi trre cars !er€ de-air-.onditicned
in 1!62, Ir:ie redftjre, successful air-conditionin! {as [eing experience( or the IilD-
il iT cars, Lriicr are larqer anC can !e nore readily fitteC pjtr air-conditionjn-q syst€nrs
tiran tfe smrller IilT cars. The cdr runLrers were as follo'rs: Flusring line ajr-conditioned
equlplent: -r:196-91, r422-23,9440-,11,9/lC-ll, and 97611-al. Brooklvr-!ronx line air-
conditiorea eqiripieit: .liil6-E7, 9118-19, 9)A6-3,1,12a6-al, and 9262-E3..........J1r1y l4
sat tre first train of tre Pullnan-Luilt 146, air-conditioned subNay cars !lo into servjce
on tfe liiD-ilriT division's I ljne, lJlricr Dner.tes:ratreei.l!eens ard !rooklyn, via rlanhat-
tan, iiec.use these cars are considerallJ quieter tiian treir predecessors, special
qdmings ere posted i advaice to ernloyees {hose jolrs take them on tre tracks. To the
casual observer, th€ Rlrj lo.ks like the R44. Iolever, the body structure of these cars
neet A.Ai stren!th stanCards - a suoRay first. The exteriors of the R46 are of stainless
steelj .ritir interiors'irisred in ranrr colors and sjrulated lood qrain panels (a thror-
back to the 

'rooCen 
El car days). the seats are vandal-re3istant forred fi,re,alass in

a bircket style ritlr a 1a.!e nunne. of stdnchions dnd rard-rails provided for standees.
...,......r1EiJ Yi)iK aiJ C0r{ritlTICljI have started a 54.5 rillion proqranr to upgrade po,/er
su!stations on the iC-lrl lire. The hedrt of the nroject is the complete coiversjon of the
2:-cr/cle electrjcal current noN used to the 60-cycle srsten, ihjcl) has been standard ir
trjs countrt for nan/ years. The ilEil i,lvErl-Uuilt 19!7 Cos C05 coal-burnin! roler plant
,!i1l ire cl€sej. Coirpletior of tne oroject is screC!le! for 1975..........JtRSiY ArR0r s
lC5 and l2i, deadlreading jnto the East R'iver Tunnel :roF SLrnnysjde Yard, rdn into the
rear cf deddlread.quipnent of a 6ll-hauled 8ay iead trajn, killinq the engineer in ilir5.
JERSEY lllR!.il ll!9, dnich r,ras seen last trear jn the carbody rear s,rop at'rrilninqtor, rias
r!aln 3.otted on the Prliceton tsranch, no! carryi rq tre nirmber 509. lhe patches at the
panto!raph enC are rEadllv visjble. gnd, at Edgenoor Yard, Jilrii_,rton, DE, yarC crer
,itr locarotirs! reii-"!29 rf attenpti,! to couple on to tuo brdni nei GE diesels, built
ror A'rTnl (r7rr-711). The loc.flotivc. failed to nak€ the coupllnq, caLrsing the tvo
l!'s to lrlft iorln into tre ladd.r track, side-s!ipifq trio box cars, ard causif! 52,6!l
in equit,rert.llnala..-.......in IoR0lli0, Tlre Llr;an Trarsportatlon DeveloDnent Icrooration
(UICC) uivei:el n roci-up of tre Can.dian LRV at TorortD's Caradian rlatioial ar'ribltion.
Tire car i3 s:i.l! enie{1, and r,ltir tre Peter,liit door arran!cirent. Tle first CL.V rs
s.heduled to co_: nff ii. irrc,luction line in 1977, ari ulll !e tested in Toronto and t13t
j?ear !ill :.e :re ar.lvrl of trre first of 2ia oro.luctici vehicles. T!iC'rTO s iutur-" rril
tra.sii glai: r..lr.l. d raoid transit line alor,r talinto. lve.ue,3tr.tcrin! foi l7.l
nil€s afi..:ilf::|ai iilljor; a iiirlr-5leed CLr/ linl coiiec:jrS tie rlarred rnsteri
su5!r-r' tefij,ial :. ,ieine,jr:oa,j a]],l Eqlintoi to tre Scarborougri io:n Centre, tr€ lalu.ri

I

i
cormunity and liorth Pi ckerin
systen linking Dor llills, ln
rigrts-of-uay! and a najor e
ilith a PCC sand car rakirg i
C0ltilSSI0l has two PCC rail
4653.

i a .-5 r;r)e,1, $120 -illion, l4.l rrjle surface rail t.a!:jl
.n:tation and Ealifton ind le:ton ioaLl alon! existl,r. riil
Dansior c: r! irlnsit caDacity alon! tfe lakesrore lil!.
s aoreararice in iioston lrst /ear, tire-ilil!lT0 Tl:1,;l:l.iitrl
rirr.lers, iJs. i;3! anl ,r-31, forrer .assen.ie. carr l;:ll ari

j

-0
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Odds E Ends.... BY F]Ai,{K G. TATIIALL, JR.

..........After a lapse of several Heekst test runs h,ith GE ERAL ELECTRIC's E60 electric
locomotive Nrmber 950 lver€ resumed September 4 out of Philadelphla. A few days later,
#965--€quipped with the duxiliary por{er sorrce needed fo. the Amcoach fleet--flade its
first test run. tlost of the testing is being cdr.ied oh at night in the vicinity oi
Aberdeen, MD. Although PENN CENTRAL has okayed the big units for 80 I'IPH operation(Their
trucks are novJ equipped with special snubbing d€vices to reduce lateral motion)' the
Federal Railroad Adflinistration is still not convinced they are safe. consequently,
revenue operation may still be sometime off...The tuo E60's made their first test run in
l4U operation on September 8, the same day that AIITRAK EgA #284 arrived at Philadelphia
for tests. This ex-PC unit has been rebuilt with an auxiliary polrer plant for Amcoach
operation and is painted in passenger-car motif uith rcd, whlte and blue strip around
the nose a la the E60's..-,.-....The first of GErs new P30CH diesel units for AIIRAK,
#'s 700 and 701, arrived at ilmington on Ausust 19. Also dressed in the E60 paint scheme'
the P30's have reportedly develooed some buqs and have not yet entered the Boston-New
flaven service for which they are initially intended..........Meanuhile, test runs con-
tinued out of llarrisburg with ELECTR0-|{0TI VE ' s GH6C freight electric *1975. The huge'
6,000 HP unit, pai.ted vhite and equipped l{ith pouer and cont.ol systens by ASEA of Sweden,
was reported doing ve.y well in the tests and Nas scheduled to enter revenue freight ser-
vice on the PC about S€ptembe. 15.....-.-..Three AFrRAK E units, including #214 and ex-
RF&P and UP units in their old paint, were seen noving through Philadelphia August 20 on
a PC frelght bound for a scrapyard in ilewark, NJ........-.All PEI{NSYLVTI'IIA-READING SEA-
SHoRE LINES passenger service is expected to end on {ovember l, 1975 because of a Nel,l

Jersey budget squeeze that may also result in some cudailnents in comnuter service on
PC, EL, and cNJ. Public hearings on the PRSL cut ere to be held in canden and Atlantic
city in mid-September,.-.....-.The first of SEPrA's order for 70 Silverliner Iv's are
expected to arrive from GE in october. Consisting entirely of married pairs, the entire
order is eanrErked for the READIflG C0IPAI{Y, but reports have it that some may qo to PC

to replace the fin.l cals of the previous order which are to be diverted to the RIADING.
.....,....Th€ Urban llass Transportation Administration has qranted Philadelphia an
additional $25 nillion--on top of an earlier avard of 53n njllion--to help build th€ long-
pronised hjgh-sDeed rail line to lnternational Airport. Ll'TA als. has out up $25 million
for Dre-construction work on the 1.8 mile center city tuniel !ilch iill link PC's S!b-
urban Statio rith Reading Tenirinal. Soth projects are b!in9 flnded on an 80; Federal and
20i local basis.,.,......Potonac Chdpter's Pail lews raDorts tirlt !il:l5YLVANll Plli!EP AllD
LIGHT ColrPArtY may purchase rhe famed rlARYLAIi TiitTEjtl5YLVAuIA x!ILRCAD, rhici serves the
big iuclear leneratiro Etation at P,^ach Bottom, PA. The 35-riile iia E Pa operates !etteen
York, PA ard L{hiteford, llD, with a spur to Peach Botton..........According to the local
press, SEPTA has expressed its willinqness to cooperate 1n reversinq the direction of the
Route 23 loop in Chestrut 11jll. Groups ir the area have been rressing for such a cran!e
because of the alle!ed traffic congestion, and nos clain ihat Serator Hugh Scott's.ifrc.
will assist if securinq the $225,000 ,{hich the nroject js estinated to cost..........:oute
23 is presently beinS Lussed becaLrse of the street and serer,ork in [orth Phi]ddelpiia.
..........Ex-PEi{iISYLVANIA RAILRCAD 4-4-0 #1223 Nill 5e sack in operation at SIRAStsuRG RAIL
ROAD soretime ii 0ctober, after being out.f service for h€avr repairs since early 1974.
..........,li1iIin9ton Chapte., 11PH5 repo.ts that a !roup of its rie,"rbers have purchased tlre
forner Gr.l&0 Pacific lrhich has been stored in Phoenixville since the valley For-oe sceiic
Railroad folded several years a9o..........The Federal Railroad Administration has announced
a S25 nrr'l1r'on eme.gency program for the llorthedst Corridor between LJashirgton afd New York.
The proqran Nill p.ovide for Eajor repair work on 300 niles of track, replacenent of 50
miles of track, and 100 {orn switches, plLrs installation of 100,000 new ties over the next
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t\!o years. Tire repairs riill permit naximum trdin speeds of 105 11P11..........In a recent
intervieH with U. S. rlers & l,lorld Report, A TnAK President Paul Reistrup revealed that he
is considering;-ayErfifiFcT-F;ln-iid tlF Broad*ay Linited Foute between \e" York-
Philaoelphia and chicago. \e" Arcoach eqr, i pneifl-T-cou rs e , worrld be used...,.,...,.....
Don't forset l{El,l HoPE CHAPTER, flRHs's open House on the NEI HoPE & MLA{D on Saturday
and Sunday. 0ctober l8 nnd 19. A weekend pass good for all trips costs $20 for adults,
$10 for kids--..-.....eX-FL0RIDA EAST CoAST Pacific #148, which underuent heavy repairs
at New Hope, made several on the NH&I before departing for Bethlehem under
its oNn stear on August 9. The engine is nol,l back at the I{oRRIST01,IN & ERIE, l,{hippany,
NJ. Reportedly, it uill be used for a week of steafl passenger excursions on the ERIE
LACKAI,IAI{NA beb{een Ridgewood and l,laldwick, NJ, the vreek of Septenber 2I.,..,.,...1EHI6H
VALLEY CHAPTER, NRHS, has planned a Readlng-Bethlehem-Philadelphia triangie trip with
READING'S FPTA'S on Sunday,october 5, although no further information has been forth-
coming..........LANCASTER CHAPTER, liRlts, lllill operate an excursion over the PENN CENTRAL
between Lancaster and Altoona on Saturday, october 18. over 500 tickets have been sold
as of this writing..........During the big Trenton (NJ) flood on July 21, PINN CENTRAL
ran a llevittolrn con muter iurni' out of Philadelphia with 12 P70 coaches and a GGI on
each end (#rs 916 and 4848 were used)..........80EItic-vERToL's Liqht Rail vehicle re-
turned to Eddystone on a PENN CENTRAL flat car Augost 15 after completlon of tests on
BoSToN's BTA..........i1ETR0LINER teiephone service will end october 3l because the U.S.
Governnent wants the radlo channels freed for l.lhite House use......,...PENN CENTRAL'S
0verbrook station is receiving a Bi€entennial red-white-blue paint job.....,....Ex-flE
HAVEN r'l.lashboad'r ele€tric l4u's 4469 and 4480 visited Philadelphia on August l0 for
clearance tests at 30th Street and Suburban Station. AI4TRAK is reportedly considering
purchase of several such cals for Philadelphia-Harrisburg service..........PATCo is
presently equipping the STATE-0F-THE-ARI cars for nine monlhs of revenue servic€ on the
Llndenwold Line, mDst likely starting during September....,...,.DELAiIARE RIyER PoRT
AUTH0RITY directors have voted to ultimately extend PATC0 to Moorestown and Glassboro,
NJ, and poss'ibly into Nest Philadelphia, although the imedlate extensions vill be to
shorter destinations..........Al 2145 Ar, September 3, a northbound EALTIl,loRt & 0tll0
freight train entered the tunnel near Park Junction, Philadelphia. The er$ineer !{as
horified to see a rrbody" lying between the rails but after the 127-car train had passed
ihe spot,.therrdeceased" could not be found. Slrortlv after, police anested a dr{rnk
wandering along the tracks who admitted going to sleep in the tunnel, waking only as the
train passed over him. Ihe sober€d offender l,,las issued a sumons for trespassing.

l,]A:lTED: Photos of Philadelphia Chapter activities bet\,Jeen 1936 dnd 1966i

also need roster of Chapter presidents throu!h the 40 _vears of existence!

:,1eed also voluntee.s to assist jn preparatjon of comiemorative booklet.

If you rish to be a Corxnittee rler ber, nledse see your President at the

Septeraer CraDter meetiiq! or call by p)one. ire need your assistance, !lease.
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(The .ollouinq articie l1 relriflted fron the Seotembcr I issue ot Al"lTRA( NE,l5, and gives
full details lor fu"tler inprovemenrs in Amtrak service tr'rouqh the qrclub cars.)

First-Class Service To Be Featured
In New Amclub Cars

,\nid erctanarions ol nnrrne dd
nleasurc irom th.public overlhe di!
rLay ol lhe.ew Amncd, $cre some
voicer aslins 'Bu1*hcre are thc par
lor carl lrn'r Amtrak gol.g t, havd
rr more lt{ cla$ s.rvi..?'

''T.s, vnginia. rhere lvill be Ii6!
cla$ a..o,nnrodations." an:{er.C
B.b B.nglison, dte.tor ol the desien

Croup. lenrats as ea.ly ar rhis fall,
Amtixk $ill nnveil an e.rtcly ner

The Anrchrb" !ar. as t sill be

.1tlcd, qill be one e.d ol an,\Nale

.ar. Thc paLlor car end ol thc dual-
pu.nos. Am.ati *ill be .learl!
labeled Anrclub." lhe fi t.las:
.lub se.lio. sill be !ep...Icd iom
the lood serice and cor.h ar.a. Th.
panor.!r aftcndanr sill ha'e &ceir
b tlr. L.d )e^i.e aicx r. sere hi
Ia\seng{\ ar rheirs.r6.

The maln dilleren.e b.tscen rhc
AEclub crr lnd a Mel.odnb .ar is

rhar rhe Anclub rill ha\r dro and
one ratiner thar is, one redt on or!
sidc ol rhc aisle and tso extrr side

TIie $ar! rh.nsclvcs are designed

ro give rhe pa$enler fr... br ht
exra nrsl-.la$ laF. Ther- hares.fter
seai tabics than regular am..a.h
seari, thicker 5eal .dshrons, erta
{idc arnrcas and a deener rednre
poriLl... Ther are aho rvider rhan rhe

Ihe Amcl!b5 sere desiln.d 1o gi!.
mort lrg r..m ih1. thc ]ll.lLodub
and ca.h {ill havc a c.pa.iry ol 18

Colo6 cholen ror rh. ilrr ls
Amclubs lre hiown, tlue and biack
rwccd lor the carpet, and a plush,

deep Ed ior the scats. Ho*ever,
Bengsson is .onsidering an experi-
nenr wirh drce difierent .olor
schemes !o ten paseneer reaclion
belore spsilicati@s are teleased on
rhc nen order ol sears. The srtet
eolor willbe the eme in att rhE, bu

rhe sea6 rould b. ..d or purcle, .r

''.{li.r *e rut rhe lt\r l5 40rltb
.a. iffo seri.e. said Be gtson.
"r.d {.sc! !vh.r kind old.ma.d *.
ha!c tbr 1ir.c1a$ ienile. Nn\idera
rion niehl be glven $ N.lcrtin,i.n
cnrir .a, inio rhe chlr .ar lertir!
arRngenrenL. Tlte lllt rlLrh .ar
\rould be us.d i. .oniun.!ion qitn a

.afc dnb so thar rhe lull cllb could
iak. rdvxntag. ol ihe An.ra. lood
!er!i:e arr srr.n.iiirr s.n d \. e

Thr is jLrn ih: teginndrc ol drb
.ar dcsisn lor Amtak t-c$oni
l.r.ned lrod the Amclrb e\peried.c
1i1l be incorl]o'ared in(o rhe desicn
nr rh. Turbo.lub ' .arr bei.C buill
by Rohr lndunriot Bengrson anrici

pares thrl th. Turlro.!ub \ill b.
sinilar lo rhe Amclub. but sear ora]
be ! lnrl. naroLver becaut .l tlr

\fll l)e.rle {a.r to pa-r rhe hleh.r
prcc ior Amcl{rb \ervi.., xrd lvlrY1

\\har mlrlet xrc wc aining ntr? Al
Ui.hald, vice pre\lde t oImarkerl.g
sai!, "1. rhc NortheasL Coridor
llrcr.isan hisroi.rl.lub.arclienrele
daiing btuk io rlre Ne$ Haren rall
i.rd ! emincnr su.les rirh th.n a

Farorca. '\lerchans Linieli ' Thc
hi-qh o.cura.c! .xrc onrlrc Metodub
sho$s theE is $ill a dcmand lor il
\\e *anr 0 .lJtr x lirll \Dectum oi
rrvic$ 10 .oflidor pa!sdn!!r. We
nrould be lile a lu]l! nocked {orc
\vhe. a cunomerda! shop iorenhcr

l


